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pendia' iii,keeising Within' B. DeWell, a State pris' 	eotivir 4 
• 

confined in the jtul of said county. ' 
'FREDtRIC*vt: rtoRx, 

Speaker of the Assenil4. 
l)lYNCA1l C. REED; 

President pro tcmpore of the Senato-
APproved March 15;1851. 

NELSON DEWEY. ' 

'Aai Act to appiosirlatela isnot tY, Matte *sum Morel* amok 	Chap. 373 
The people qf the Sto;fr qf Wisconsin, represented in qenett.c 	- 

and Assembl,y 4  do enact as follows : 
SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated to Peter W. Bun sPinart-

Matts, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appro- 
priated, the sum of two hundred and eighty-five dollars and 
thirteen cents, in full payinent for all services rendered in his 
official capacity as,Sheiiff; and for services as 'Crier, Fireman, 
and Doorkeeper, for the Supreme Court of Wisconsin, from 
and including„the January term of said court in the year 1849, 
to and including the ,December term of 1850; and for all 
other gervicm retilered: in attending, upon said Supreme Court. 

, . ,FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DITNCAN C. REED, 	. 
. President pro tempore of the Senate. • 

Approved March 15th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

An Act to al,PrOPttat8; 0100 for tits benefit or the Itatitatten of the Blind. 	Chap.  374 
The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate , and Assembly, do enact as follows : 
SECTION 1. The sum of three thousand dollars is hereby stuasppmet-

appropriated, out of any monies in the treasury not otherwise:art:* "%Jig' is  
appropriated, for the construction of the proper buildings for 
the Wisconsin Institution for the Education of 'the Blind, on 
the site selected by the' trustees of said Institution, under the 
charter thereof; and reported to the present session of the leg-
islature, through the Governor. 

SEC. 2. The said sum shall be paid to said board of true-  
tees on the order of said board passed at any meeting thereof,rder Ins,14  
and certified to the Treasurer of the State by the President - 
and Secretary of said board. 

SEC. 3. There is hereby appropriated, for the support of sus &pris 
the Wisconsin Institution. for the Blind, established at Janes- 11= 


